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DISGUSSE

Wftobping bough Explain-
ing ifs dfiwf Symptoms,
Its Contagious Nature

and", its Proper
, .Treatment.

David II. Ucoder, Ha Porte,
, 4nuKinft.j;

, 'yyiopplng CotiAh.7rhls affliction,
jiequllnrtd children 'nd n rule. Is so
Called' because of a peculiar wlloop,
In tho paroxyems of the second stage
oC.aliolsoaRc. it contagloiiM and
Usually oirqUM Cpf dcmlcally and Is
8plfrllniltcd. One nttaek of It gen-
erally immunes the subject from hnv-in- g

,lt again- - .It hits threo distinct
sla'ges. If proper treatment does not
cfiii'quor It In tho llrst. The patient
may eh'mv dVIdence of thb disease In
IS hours, or It may not become pal-
pable for eight weeks after exposure.

"Whooping cough Is n much more
dangerous ailment than Is generally
supposed and K is lla'ble to serious
complications under Improper trout-lnen- 't

that bring about other affllc-thin- s
very distressing rtnd at times

rclnoiiH to n child's goneral health, or
tho wreck of some special function.
Jts first atngo is more catarrhal than
othcnwlse. tho onset 'being caused t

.1 common cold nnd. lasts from one to
llvo weeks, many of tho symptoms be-
ing1 thoso of hay fever apd acute en
tnrRli,iuoh n zncozlng, watery eyes,
lieudnchc, slight fevers or chilllnose,
Indisposition and freiiuont coughing.
.Treatment should, bo applied In the

first stage, .and Jf carefully and sen- -
albly given, will gonornlly ward oft
tho second stnge. The patient should
hot warmly .clothed,, sonronafoly, and
oilpcolally tho feet should ibe kept
wTirm and dry. After a diluted acotlc
ueld tiath and a good rubbing with
cllvo oil, or ulinond oil, put tho child
to bed and apply dry hi-a-t; to the feet,
plve n cup or hot ginger ton with 1- -2

grialn of feayonne popper added. To
KillitVc tho paroxysms of coughing,
glvo-fro- tho twelve 'tissue oloments
(pbtnlneil In a. homeopathic drug
storn) Kail Mur In tablet form ot
ntJout tho Cth trituration, 2 to 4 tablets
according to tho age of the patient,
ti times dally. Gonernlly this will
Mifflco to cheek the dlsoase.

The second Stage lr It ha not been
turned asideIs extremely distressing
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WSCAflETS m t I t

USi"1'
nlts, Cnlomcl nnd Cathartic Wlls nr0

Violent They Act jon How els na
Pepper Acts Jit Nostrils.

Take a Cascaret tonight and thor-
oughly cleanso your1 liver, stomach
and bowels, and you will surely feel
great by morning. You jrien andwo
men who havo headache coated
tongue, can't sleep, are bilious, ner-
vous nnd upset, bothered-wit- a sick,
gassy disordered .stomach, ' or hove)
backaolid and- - fcol nil 'worn out.,,

Are., you keeping clean Inside with
Coscarets or mdrely forcing a ny

oVery few days with salts,'
cathartic pills d rcastor olU This la'
Important.

Cnssardts" lmtnodlatoly clcansd and
regulate tho stomach, Remove tho
sour, undigested nnd fermoYitlhg food
and foul gases; tnko tho excess blla
from tho liver and .carry off tho de-

composed waste matter from tho In-

testines and bowels.
nemombor, a, tascarct tonight will

Btralghton you out by morlnlng. A 10
cent box front your druggist moans a
clear head and cheerfulness for
months. Dori't foVget tho dhlldrcn.

to tho child and alarming to Inex-
perienced attendants. More- severe
paroxysmp aro preceded iby a peculiar
sensation In tho throat and chozt. Air
expelled from tho lungs 1y several
rapid nnd violent explrntlontt, follow-
ed by a rush of air to tho lungs, pro-
ducing the ipccullnr '"whoop" from
which the dlsoiuw tnkes Its name. ThlJ
Is weakening, tho veins of the neck
enlarge: tho heart throbs energetical-
ly; .tho oyclbnlls protrude; 'the faco be-

comes purple; the forehead yields .pro-
fuse perspiration, and It seems as If
tho child would suffocate. However,
this lasts only about three-minute-

and suddenly disappears. This Is fol
lowed by expcctaratlons of mucus nnd
sometimes by vomiting, and often iby
evacuations of bladder and liawola
This stago of 'tho disease usually lasts
about ten' days, if it Is suroossfully
handled.

Tho same treatment as to the giving
of Kail Mur, as. In tho llrst stage, Is
about all that can 1)u done, though
closu euro to do overythlng to keep
tho child comfortable should ho glvon
to shorten tho duration of tho disease;
protection from draughts and damp
:ie.s and the administration of .plain,
nutritious, diet.

The third stage IS only that ot con
vnlcsconcc. bnt.lt Is n orltloaj iicrlod.l
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C( YOUf l! iND BEAUTY"

From the HENRY W.
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And as sung at the

WALTER BROWNE
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Public performance Of the whole Of anv Dart of tm work
muit be made'td' MHenry W. Savage,

THE MARION DAILfr
Sags llllWww.1 iiiii

7 A Teaf i f 'iI - r pLJ'" I IHIIm

'Ferdjr Verd-da-Vor- o' wes very In-

dignant over the trcntment ho re-

ceived at Miss BoansO's houso tho
other day."

"Yes, ho wns drcadfuly put out."

The child wlahcs to bo netlvo, to over-ca- t,

and to seek exposure All theso
should 'be strenuouoly prevented, not
only to prumoto normal health rapidly,
but to avoid complications that aro
constantly and Insistently Decking to
attack tho patient, In tho weakened
state that whooping cough superin-
duces.

With rare nnd iprompt attention In
the llrst ntngo,- whooping cough passes
nwny with loss danger than acuto ca-

tarrh, and handled with this caro and
attention, Is often qulto sltrl.-.l- and
comparatively harmless. Hut, ns bo- -
foro montlonod, It Is an extremely
dangerous dlscaso hd carries oft more
children In proportion to Its pre-
valence than almost any Tother dis-
order. Often It Is very stubborn nnd
Is something thnl should bo specially
guarded nsnlnst nnd particularly cared
for and fought ugulust, upon is llrst
EUppcarantic',

Pnsto This In tho School Hook.
Kvery child that goes to school

or anywhere ols! should cut out theso
rules and pasto them In every School
book. Parents who would save their
children's health, will sco that they do
it:

Take a clean handkerchief ever'
morning and use ft If needed.

Never pick nt your noso or rulj It
on your sleovo or hand. Use your
handkerchief.

JNovor turn tho leaves of -- a book
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FRArfCIS, DAY & HUNTER, New York

"'; Mln'ternUUonfil Co'pytrght, Secured
ifrlrllv fnr'.Adde.n.' Annllmllnn for W. !fii
108 West Forty-flft- h 8treet, New York City

Uie'd by pertniiiion, MURRAY MUSIC Co., New York

MIRROB, SATURDAY, APRIL ti, 1912,
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ECZEifIA
Also Carted VcttcrV Salt Hltftrtil, IVu

MilkkCrHst. Weeping SMU,
Ktc.

J&ZKMb PAN-- BE CUrtKD TO
STAY, and whoij say cured, 1 m.an
Just what I nnd notmerely Hatched un for awhile, to re.
turn worse than before. Hemomber
1 make this brood statement afterputting ten years of mv timo on thisone diseaso; nHd hnnilllng lit themoan time-- a attarter of a million ofcases of this dreadful disease. Now,
I do not caro what all von havo use J.nor how many, doctors havo told you
that ypn could not be. cured all I
ask Is Just .a chance to. show you thatI know. what. I am talking about. Ifyou will write juo, tOimy, i will
send yott.it HTJtlCii TIUAb of my
mild, soothing.- Kunrnnteud cure that
will convinces you more in a dny tha.I or nnvono olso could in a month's
time. If you are disgusted and dis-
couraged. X. dnre you to glvo mo a
chanco to prove mv claims. By writ-
ing mo todav you will on.lov moro
real comfort than vou hrtd oyer
thqtight. thlsUiworld holds for you.
Just try It anOVqu will sco I am tcll- -
Inc van th

JJi-- . J. 12. Cnniiudny, 121 Park Sijnnro
tui,

nefcrcnccsl Third National Bank,
Sednlla. Mo... -

Could-tJtj"tt- lo -- n better net than to
send this notice to sumo poor

with wot lingers. You can learn a
better way. Your tcat-hc- r or parents
will show !y"au.

To wet ponolls with your tffluruo or
l'l.w JsdunggrpluJ to you nnd hardens
the pencil.' ?If the pencil Is nut of(
enough, got.nn&lthcr.

To put money In your mouth, espe
cially small, iinfonoy, surh a clllldrcn
aro llnblo to hiivo, Is awful. You can-
not knowwhosc; dirty mouth or hands
It has bocn'ini 'It tirrtbably has terms
of dlscaso oit'lt.'so smnll thnt tltcy can
only bo sbonftwJth the strongest rhlcro- -
Bcope.

To pti't ;plns dn your mouth Is dan-
gerous In mah'y ways. Nothing should
go In your mouth except food and
drink nnd your .toothlbrush.

You risk your llfo when you swap
chewing gumi candy, whistles, bean-- ,
blowers, otcT or bite an applo that has
boon ihiloti .by.- another. i(iq, raitlr.eli.

v
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It IuUtmuwI urt ihfln.il know
a.a.i lAa HAiuutrriti
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AinyonrdriiprUtforH.
If Kb mnnAt iimnl Dimt lira ,"f.ij Hi-f-.-MXIIVi;!,. tcttn nft
ci!r.tmt tump for.ltlllltrtl hAAlC.M.Al,t. It rlTAJ
fnlf n.rllFMl.r.'ajlfl ft,tkcM Itl- -
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Wash tftrtt
you nrrttw nlh1 ta.tHe,
a'luro you' moiher hni een tt thht.

It U very, very 1ad 'to cotTgh ' of
Snr'cac In another's fnce. Turn vour
Tuce nsldd nhtl hdfd your
to yuur rnotrtlrnnd nose.

Wash your faco nnd hands "before
each meal nnd keep your finger-nail- s
clean.

Do not kLss anyone on tho mouth of
allow It from others.

When you have cut or brtflsod your-
self, toll your parents or teacher.

'Bo always ns cleanly as possible
Ivboutyour person cvcr.Mwhcro you are",
at home, school or abroad.

Theso rules mill h6lp to make the
girls awect, lovablo and wholesome,
and tho- iboys strong, Vigorous und
innnlt. Thn nhanrvnncn nf thm will
oo good for ypu nnd your companions.

Theso rules nro written ly one who
wishes ytfu well nnd

(All renders of this aro
nt liberty to iwrlto for mfortitfttlon
pcrthlnlng to tho subject of hcnlill tit
nny time Address nil
to tho Homo Health Cub, ita il'oi'to,
Indlnnn, . a. A., iwlth name nrtd ad-

dress In full and at least four cents In
pottage.

v i

lteiiiovali
J. S. Lunger, 1,1. D., tho eye, car,

noso und throat specialist, httd re-

moved lils office from tho LoITIcr
block to the Poyo building optloslto
.tli'o MHHon hbtel., No. 138 2 Kust
Center street. I am bdttcr Cfiulpp'cd
than over for tooting and flttlnfc 'the
rfyes with glasses, trcntlnrf nil forms
or and dls'casds of the e'e,-ea-r,

noso and throat. " ' "-- '

A blooming iplhnt or cut 'llbwors will
add to tho beauty of your 13ns tor ta-

ble. Blakcs havo a lino display.

Whjlo canvas- - button shftcs with
high nnd low $1.90 to $2.!3

iiit Bcntty & Long's ctlt prlco shoo
otorc. "

XtiW that cocoa has boconlo'sueh ft
popular and necessary arlnk, tho
Anrerlcnh fnctorles aro making tht
best in tho world. They buy Only tliQ
highest class of cocoa beans and uso
tho most Improved machinery. Most
Imported ciocdhs nro not ground" suf-
ficiently lino being m6ro or Ifso
ground llko pepper, whllo tho good
American enenn la no (Inn nml nmnnih
ns tho best wheat Hour, nnd thus held
in soiutio.t inoro rcndlly In milk or
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Children Cry for Fletcher

HL M MB 1l V H L F M, H H. W jmt 'W i

Tho Kind You Havo Always Bonght, nnd wliich lins liccn.
IA uso for over CO ycnrs lifts bornotho slgnnturo ot
srf nnd lifts been nmdo under Ills pcr--fjiiZW2: sonnl stinervlslun since Its infancy.

tecctiM; Allow no ono to deccivo yon in tills.
All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd Jtt.st-ns-go- od nro butExperiments that trlllo with nnd endanger tho health ot
infants' and Children Experience ngaiust ISxiidrlnlouU

What is CASTORIA
CnRtorla Is a hnrnilcss snhstltuto for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drons nnd Soothing Syrups. It pleasant. Ifc'
Contains neither Oplunii Morphlno nor otlicr Narcotlo
BtihuJhinco. Its ngo is its gUaranteo. It doHtrdys'lVorhirf
nnd allays Fcvcrislincss. For moro than thirty-year- s 'it t

has been In constant uso for tho relief of Constipations
Flatulency, "Wind Colic, nil Toothing TrOHblos andDiarrhoea It regulates tho Stomach nnd Bowels.- -

assimilates tho Food, giving healthy nnd natural Sleep, t

Tho Children's lnimcoa Tllo MnHiw'ii Vrlnml.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
') J.
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The Kind You Have Always Biouht
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THr. CtWTAUW COMPAWY. TT

' In tho lnanurneturlng cstnibllsh-inen- ts

of Xow York City more pcoplo
aro employed, It is estimated, than In
nil tho mills and 'factories of Massa-
chusetts. Tho uggrognto production
of the city cxcccda In valuo that of
tho States of Illinois, Ohio or Nciw
Jors'-

'Jenny's Swiss Salcnt Sorttnldt's Phar'y,
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Over tAvqnty million dollars' worjh
automobiles wcro exported from

tho United States tho calendar
year 1311, twenty 41nleg much

decade ago.

Grchvn girls' low heel tan, gun molal
and whlto Nubuck shoes, from $2.25
and Bcatty Longai ,,'4-4;- 3t
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